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 It’s safe to say, we could all use some lighter news at the moment  
Remember to be kind to yourself, allow yourself deserved breaks and keep searching for those positives! 

Good News 

 

 

 

 

 

Neon Pink Seesaw Unites Kids at U.S.-
Mexico Border - YouTube 

While a wall is usually designed to keep people 
apart, this see-saw installation managed to bring 
people on both sides of the Mexico-US border 
together. 
And now the Teeter Totter Wall has won the 2020 
Beazley Design of the Year award, which is run by 
London's Design Museum. 

 

Elephants counted from space for 
conservation 

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-

55737086 

The pictures come from an Earth-observation 
satellite orbiting 600km (372 miles) above the 
planet's surface. And scientists are using these 
images to count African elephants from space. 
 
The breakthrough could allow up to 5,000 sq km of 
elephant habitat to be surveyed on a single cloud-
free day. This approach could vastly improve the 
monitoring of threatened elephant populations. 

 

The US president Joe Biden used his first day in 

office to sign executive orders aimed at tackling the 

climate crisis. 

 

 

January 6, 2021 was a historic day in the Dominican 

Republic’s fight to protect children from violence. 

President Abinader approved a bill that eliminates all 

legal grounds for child marriage and safeguards the 

fundamental rights of children, particularly girls who 

had been vulnerable to this prevalent practice. 

 

 
Pictures emerged of jaguars prowling Argentina’s 

Iberá Wetlands for the first time in 70 years. 
The big cats were driven out of the swampy region 
in north-east Argentina by hunters. But now they 
have returned after conservationists released a 
mother and her two cubs as part of an ongoing 

reintroduction programme. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/embed/ReTAHUHHxlk?feature=oembed
https://www.youtube.com/embed/ReTAHUHHxlk?
https://www.youtube.com/embed/ReTAHUHHxlk?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-55737086
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-55737086
https://zslpublications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/rse2.195
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jan/20/paris-climate-accord-joe-biden-returns-us
https://www.ijm.org/news/dominican-republic-president-approves-bill-to-end-child-marriage#:~:text=January%206%2C%202021%20was%20a,vulnerable%20to%20this%20prevalent%20practice.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/world-asia-51677941
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We would love to hear 

your feedback on our 

resources; please follow 

this link: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/Respo

nsePage.aspx?id=m2PRzsLrNkWUuWH

RbLXGl7yvfhBe1x5Bovajvxv7VzJUODlX

RUlIUEVRSkZTTkZNMDBQWjFKQ0JNN

C4u 

 

Helping you | Education Support 

We are your charity! As the UK's only charity providing mental 

health and wellbeing support services to all education staff and 

organisations, we are here for you. 

Our free and confidential helpline is available 24/7 to everyone 

working in education and is available UK wide on 08000 562 561. 

 
Mindful Yoga in Education for the Optimal 

Wellbeing of Young People 
Joyful Hearts, creative yoga and mindfulness for children 

and teens 4-21 

Passionate about prioritising the health and wellbeing of all 
young people in an educational setting, Joyful Hearts offers 
somatic curriculum-driven, Mindful Yoga to all young people 
(aged 4-21 years) attending schools in the Marlow & 
neighbouring areas. 
 

How and when we access the news is in our 

control. If the constant supply of negative world 

news is taking a toll on your wellbeing, it might be 

time to make a change. E.g., Instead of watching 

news programmes or listening to news briefings, 

you could browse online news pages, so you can 

select the stories you would like to read and how 

long you engage with it.  

Find what works for you. 

The Every Mind Matters 
platform has been continuously updated 

to support people during the COVID-19 

outbreak, and has a COVID-19 hub that 

includes tips and support on how to deal 

with change, cope with money worries and 

job uncertainty and how to look after your 

mental wellbeing while staying at home. It 

also includes practical tips and videos from 

experts on dealing with stress and anxiety, 

boosting your mood, sleeping better and 

what you can do to help others – including 

advice for parents and for children and 

young people.  

  

Let’s all help “make inside feel better” 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=m2PRzsLrNkWUuWHRbLXGl7yvfhBe1x5Bovajvxv7VzJUODlXRUlIUEVRSkZTTkZNMDBQWjFKQ0JNNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=m2PRzsLrNkWUuWHRbLXGl7yvfhBe1x5Bovajvxv7VzJUODlXRUlIUEVRSkZTTkZNMDBQWjFKQ0JNNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=m2PRzsLrNkWUuWHRbLXGl7yvfhBe1x5Bovajvxv7VzJUODlXRUlIUEVRSkZTTkZNMDBQWjFKQ0JNNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=m2PRzsLrNkWUuWHRbLXGl7yvfhBe1x5Bovajvxv7VzJUODlXRUlIUEVRSkZTTkZNMDBQWjFKQ0JNNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=m2PRzsLrNkWUuWHRbLXGl7yvfhBe1x5Bovajvxv7VzJUODlXRUlIUEVRSkZTTkZNMDBQWjFKQ0JNNC4u
https://www.educationsupport.org.uk/helping-you
https://www.educationsupport.org.uk/helping-you/telephone-support-counselling
https://www.youtube.com/embed/BhmmCG1ehXg?feature=oembed
http://www.joyfulhearts.co.uk/
http://www.joyfulhearts.co.uk/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.phepartnerships.co.uk%2F%3FV4ZRlv531Iwuw6nKoCrvCIKVaKU8WjR3V%26https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2F&data=04%7C01%7Candrea.gosling%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C252e795afc3948eaf5f708d8be068100%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637468282431777033%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=j9ADijiVQ9ZjIXynVLvnAXCYmrfNIJ8in4k5UjHn7Ps%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.phepartnerships.co.uk%2F%3FV4ZRlv531Iwuw6nKoCrvCIKVaKU8WjR3V%26https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2F&data=04%7C01%7Candrea.gosling%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C252e795afc3948eaf5f708d8be068100%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637468282431777033%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=j9ADijiVQ9ZjIXynVLvnAXCYmrfNIJ8in4k5UjHn7Ps%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.phepartnerships.co.uk%2F%3FV4TRlz5i1afuw6pSI3LvCIKVIvbrvDQ3V%26https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Fcoronavirus%2F&data=04%7C01%7Candrea.gosling%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C252e795afc3948eaf5f708d8be068100%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637468282431787027%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=k%2Fil4XGWgX%2BAGDIHZGVhr%2Ffh3jWYyNUXl8tVvF799es%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.phepartnerships.co.uk%2F%3FVVTklzjidjghE6nSICLvCjLAIKU8vjQiV%26https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Fstress%2F&data=04%7C01%7Candrea.gosling%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C252e795afc3948eaf5f708d8be068100%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637468282431787027%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WQvOGaYVPH8DLJ6uTSSHluAdHiVBLWgabmMnfT2umL0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.phepartnerships.co.uk%2F%3FV4ZR.z5iBIwEERnKI3rKyILVaKbrWDQ3V%26https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Fanxiety%2F&data=04%7C01%7Candrea.gosling%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C252e795afc3948eaf5f708d8be068100%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637468282431797020%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=W3S6GcQ%2BJ6XWzSeW7pS8y3KjkDB9m5TZwJO1nEROFSU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.phepartnerships.co.uk%2F%3FVVZklvj3d5whE6pSo3LvCjLAavUrvjRiV%26https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Flow-mood%2F&data=04%7C01%7Candrea.gosling%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C252e795afc3948eaf5f708d8be068100%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637468282431797020%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ffIS0qfmWe%2Bjn9vC3mzbKJ%2FHSvi1zpKw3ICWwxJ5bF8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.phepartnerships.co.uk%2F%3FV4Tk.v53BaghERpKoCLvCjLVIKb8vDR3V%26https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Fsleep%2F&data=04%7C01%7Candrea.gosling%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C252e795afc3948eaf5f708d8be068100%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637468282431807015%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dmkMLxZXZxDrgBM0jpk58INzJr0oEPkLvr8MT9XdUpM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.phepartnerships.co.uk%2F%3FVVTRlz5ixjfEE6nKoCLKyILAIvb8WjQ3V%26https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Fchildrens-mental-health%2F&data=04%7C01%7Candrea.gosling%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C252e795afc3948eaf5f708d8be068100%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637468282431817011%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MJohnDTi2PhszUndJUl%2FDYDrshq%2FSnwBN78%2BncESQmQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.phepartnerships.co.uk%2F%3FV4Zklv53Bjphi6pKo3rvyILVavU8WDQiV%26https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Fyouth-mental-health%2F&data=04%7C01%7Candrea.gosling%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C252e795afc3948eaf5f708d8be068100%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637468282431817011%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Dg%2BpJ9rgOG24DbdKgIQuJqODXe2P2sR6773VHHnX1aU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcontent.phepartnerships.co.uk%2F%3FV4Zklv53Bjphi6pKo3rvyILVavU8WDQiV%26https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Fyouth-mental-health%2F&data=04%7C01%7Candrea.gosling%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C252e795afc3948eaf5f708d8be068100%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637468282431817011%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Dg%2BpJ9rgOG24DbdKgIQuJqODXe2P2sR6773VHHnX1aU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/your-mind-plan-quiz/

